Breakfast Menu
Breakfast
Eggs 雞蛋

as you like on toast 配多士 $45
with your choice of salmon or bacon.
加三文魚或煙肉 $80

Omelette 奄列

your choice of 3 fillings:
ham, cheese, onion, mushroom,
avocado, tomato, bacon, salmon. 配料

Sweet

Eggs Benedict 班尼迪克蛋

english muffin topped with spinach,
poached egg & homemade hollandaise
sauce. $115 ( +$20 for ham, salmon,
or bacon & avocado )

Wagyu Big Breakfast

可選: 火腿/芝士/洋蔥/蘑菇/牛油果/番
茄/煙肉/三文魚 $120

Smashed Avo

Steak And Eggs As You Like

avocado on sourdough with poached
eggs, feta & rocket salad. $90
( with salmon or bacon 配三文魚或煙
肉+$20)

Brekky Wrap
炒蛋煙肉蘑菇芝士菠菜卷

avocado, scrambled eggs, bacon,
mushrooms, spinach, cheese & bbq
sauce. $95

Portobello Mushroom
大啡菇配牛油果蘆筍烚蛋

topped with avocado asparagus kale
and poached eggs with hollandaise
sauce. $135

Shakshuka

牛扒蛋早餐

poached scrambled or fried. $160

Egyptian Eggs
芝士牛油果配烚蛋土耳其包

turkish bread toasted & topped with
rocket, avocado, goat cheese, poached
eggs & pistachio dukkah with beetroot
hummus on the side. (含芝士) $130

Corned Beef Hash
雙蛋免治牛肉多士

corned beef, bell pepper and onion
‘hash’, served with 2 eggs (any style),
roasted vine tomatoes & sourdough
toast. $110

grilled sourdough served with light
ricotta cheese, fresh strawberries, honey
& toasted walnuts. $90

Tofu Scramble 什菜炒蛋配多士

organic tofu, olive, feta, semi sun dried
tomatoes & spanish onion served with
blanched spinach on sourdough toast. $90

served with berries, yogurt & canadian
maple syrup. $50 / $90
( half半份 / full全份 )

Kids

Buttermilk Pancakes
芝士牛奶班戟

served with berries or bananas, light
ricotta cheese & canadian maple syrup.
$90 配什莓或香蕉

Banana & Honey Porridge
兒童班戟

Kids Egg 雞蛋配多士

one poached, fried or scrambled egg
with toast $35

Kids Pancake 兒童班戟

one pancake with maple syrup $35

Rolled oats cooked in skimmed milk,
topped with chopped banana and
drizzled with honey $90

Corn Fritters 粟米牛油果煎餅

with avocado, poached egg, salmon or
bacon and hollandaise sauce.
配三文魚或煙肉 $130

***Refreshing***

Breakfast Bowl
牛油果羽衣甘藍藜麥早餐碗

poached eggs, halloumi, kale, quinoa,
hummus, avocado & dukkah. $120

香辣地中海配烚多士

mediterranean style poached eggs in a
rich tomato & capsicum sauce served
with toast. $95

芝士草莓合桃多士

French Toast 什莓西多士跟乳酪

醒晨全餐

choice of eggs with bacon, pork
sausage, potatoes, homemade baked
beans & toast on the side. $150

芝士牛油果蓉配烚蛋多士

Grilled Sourdough Ricotta Toast

Veggo’s

Savoury Mince on Toast

Bircher Muesli 什莓燕麥片

homemade bircher muesli topped with
mixed berries. $90

Fruit Salad 鮮果沙律

fresh seasonal fruit with muesli, yogurt
& berries. $120

西椒碎牛肉多士

Minced beef and chopped peppers in
a rich tomato sauce, served on sour
dough toast. $120 (Add two eggs
cooked to your liking 配雙蛋+$25)

***Toast / Bread***

Hangover Burger
煙肉香腸煎蛋漢堡

bacon sausage and fried egg with bbq
sauce. $150

Toast 多士跟果醬牛油

Chicken & Avocado

Sides & Extras 配菜

choice of sourdough / white / turkish
/rye / multigrain / gluten free bread
served with butter & jam on the side.

fried potatoes $35 雞蛋｜焗豆｜烤蕃茄｜蘑菇｜薯餅｜炸薯

可選麵包種類
$25 / $50 ( half半份 / full全份 )

The New Yorker Bagel

smoked back bacon | sausages (2) | smoked salmon | asparagus |

Raisin Toast 提子乾牛油多士

toasted plain bagel, heaped with
smoked salmon, sliced tomatoes, cream
cheese, red onion and capers. $115

eggs (2) | baked beans | roast vine tomatoes | mushrooms | hash browns | pan

avocado (whole) $45 煙肉｜香腸｜煙三文魚｜蘆筍｜牛油果

toasted & served with butter on the
side. $35 / $70 ( half半份 / full全份 )

grilled chicken breast | grilled salmon | buttered or steamed baby spinach | minute
steak | corned beef hash $60

Ham & Cheese Toasties

烤雞胸｜烤三文魚｜牛油或蒸菠菜｜小牛扒｜免治牛肉

on wholemeal bread $65

芝士火腿配全麥包

prices subject to10% service charge

雞肉牛油果配全麥包

on wholemeal bread $75

紐約比高包

Healthy Smoothies: $70 Each

Breakfast Martini: $80

Mean Green

Celery, cucumber, apple, avocado, kale & soya milk

Protein

Banana, peanut butter, medjeol dates, cinnamon,
coconut milk, protein powder

Spinach, coconut water, orange, pineapple,

Very Berry

Raspberries, strawberries, blueberries, honey &
apple juice
Mango, strawberry, vanilla, blueberry, raspberry,
banana or make you own option……..

Macchiato			$45
Double Espresso 		

$40
$50

Cappuccino 			$45

Latte 				$45
Mocha 				$45

Piccolo				$40
Iced Coffee			$45
Iced Latte 			

$50

Iced Mocha 			

$50

Iced Cappuccino 		

Sparkling Cocktails: $80

Apple, orange, pink grapefruit, pineapple,
watermelon, mango, carrot

Milkshakes: $60

Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, blueberry, caramel,
banana

Kids Smoothie: $45

Mango, strawberry, vanilla, blueberry, raspberry,
banana

Tea(s): $35 each

Americano			$40
Single Espresso 		

Our secret recipe tomato mix, vodka and a celery
stick 

Fresh Juices: $55

blueberries, chia seeds

Coffee:

Bloody Mary: $70

Sparkling wine, topped up with your choice of fresh
fruit juice 

Post workout

Smoothies: $65

Gin, orange marmalade, pineapple juice and a dash
of sugar syrup 		

$50

Vienna 				$40

Earl Grey

Chamomile
Darjeeling

Peppermint

Fresh Ginger & Lemon
English Breakfast
Fresh Mint
Iced Tea

Green Tea
prices subject to10% service charge

